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rIVtCONNIE MACK MUST HAVE A GOOD BASEBALL TEAM THE NEW YORK WRITERS ADMIT IT
..f a m-r-r-s- - ,. ,.,,, v, rr. ,-- r.-rT--r-l r 1 nnATmTlUS JNUW UUT UF JUHHi UJ-jA&-

s;

JNJUW YOKK (JKITLCS SAY MAUK'S ULUtf
WILL CAUSE TROUBLE IN LEAGUE

"Great Offensive Aggregation and 100 Per Cent
Stronger Than Last Year," They Declare.

Team Is Bound to Improve

ATBnniULE thins lins happened to tlu funny, ru.vx who lined to write rwmis
the Aspirins Athletics. For two years they have put the work

on Connie and his clan and manufactured a vocabulary which could be used when-

ever tho Mackerels lost which was almost every day. Itut the day of rotmh
riding hus passed. No lonper can the witty penmen and typewriter wreckers try
out their new stuff on tho A's. The Ricat Indoor sport has taken a new otmte and
they must lay off the Athletics In the future.

"Conscription Is needed, both for the army nnd Connie Mack's grand stand,"
chirps n humorous person In Introducing his act. This slam probably wns pulled
out of habit, for the fans of Philadelphia are supporting the American LeaRiio
club this year nnd turned out In poodly numbers to the opening Barnes. The scribe
also forgot that the A's no longer are In Inst place, but right out In the sunlight,
where they could see who was roosting In the tlrst notch without straining their
eyes.

It has taken time to yank the Mneknien out of tho Joke class, but It has been
done. Tho showing of tho club against Washington nnd the lied Sox mado a pro-

found lmpr.csslon In the baseball world, and Wednesday's ictory over the Yankees
made It unanimous. Connie hns a good team for tho tlrst time In two-year- and
he built It up all by himself. He scouted In colleges, piep schools nnd In tho tall
grass until oiery Inch of these glorious t'nltod States had been combed, llo over-

looked nothing that had n pair of aims, a couple of legs and who could throw and
run, nnd hundreds received a tryout. U cost him lots of money, but he never

kicked.

IT IS dllllcuh to put anything over on the baseball experts In New York
-- they admit It themselxes so we naturally were surprised when wo

read the glowing accounts after Wednesday's game. The question, lias
Connie Mack n ball team'.'" Is answered from every angle. Take u look at
the criticisms of the 1917 vintage nnd draw your own conclusions.

Has Makings of a Dangerous Club
1 5 ANYBODY who thinks that Connie Mack has not the makings of u dangerous

rXbaseball club." writes Walter Trumbull In the New York World, "Is urged

to help himself to several more guesses In Hodie. Ptrunk, Thrasher nnd Mclnnls
he has a quartet of able sluggers, and In Grover, Witt and Hates he has three
mighty young lnflelders. If Mnck's pitchers come through his team
may cause considerable commotion In Its league this season. One great asset
these youngsters have Is Schang, who will not only conch and steady them from

behind tho plate, but will also encourage them with frequent wallops nt the bat."

"Connie Mnck's collection of ball players no longer can be regarded as a Joke,"

Bays Innls Crown In the New York Sun. "Those who went to the I'oln C.iounds

yesterday for first-han- d information concerning certain reports of strength among

the Athletics were Impressed with tho fact that Mack's aggregation Is going to

cause no end of trouble in the American League.
"Karly successes ngalnst the Senators stnrled rumors of unexpected prowess

of the Mackmen. An extra-lnnln- g victory over the lied Sox helped somewhat to

confirm these rumors. Yesterdays belated rally which swnmpcd the Ynnkees wns

lammed along toward providing a preponderance of evidence.
"Mack hasn't a finished, smooth-runnin- g ball club yet. At times the outfit

allowed a few rough edges to protrude into view. But the power Is there. Yes-

terday It was Schang nnd Mclnnls who did most of the heavy work, llowcxer,
"Strunk and Witt each struck In extra-bas- e rnps. Neither P.ndie, Hates nor
Thrasher, who are held" ns material members of the working erew, came through
notably, though Hates got one timely single. Hut this ensemble can thump the
ball, and thump It hard, and many a pitcher's gaze is likely to become blurred
Watching their wallops before the season Is over."

TTUtKD 1. 1KB, baseball editor of the Sun, says: McGllllcuddy brought
" a new team here yesterday, and a club which should be a full hundred

per cent belter than his Joke nines of 101.1 and 1SK."

Mack's 1917 Volume of Athletics Looks Good
Ht'NYON also waxes enthusiastic over the team. He writes: "Much of

DAMON
has been said of Cornelius McOlllicuddy'o latest volume or the Athletics

aeems to be partially true. If he gets a lot of pitching sueh.ns n loud lad named
Noyes dealt for him yesterday his club will be hard to beat."

The Evening Telegram comes to bat with the following boost: "The revamped
array sporting the silks of Connie Mack may not win the American League pen-

nant this season, but It is apt to cause no end of trouble for some of the
contenders. In their first appearance of the season nt the Polo Grounds the Ath-

letics showed their coiltempt for the Ynnkees by pitting a recruit twlrler, Noyes,

against them and then proceeding to win the pastime in the ninth inning after
loafing in the ruck during the early stages of the conflict.

"Connie Mack, true to his word, has wrought Improvement In every depart-

ment of his club. Noyes. the recruit pitcher from tho Portland club of the Pacific

Coast League, appeared to have all major league requirements and held the
Yankees to seven scattered hits. Noyes looks like n pitcher of gient promise."

m
Chicago Cubs Arc in Need of Players

i ONK can have much pity for a team and Its manager which is tearing through
country spreading ruin and destruction In rival ball yards every day, but

nevertheless It must bo admitted that Fred Mitchell is having some tough luck
with his baseball club. First Vic Saier went and broke his leg and on top of
that Bill Wortman flounders around until he fractures his ankle. Last season
Larry Doyle, always considered one of tho most durable plnycis In the gnme. is
traded to the Bruins and shortly after locating In the city of strong zephyrs breaks
his leg. Larry Is out there playing, but lie still feelsthe effects of his Injury and
will be an uncertainty throughout the season.

As a result of all this the Cubs nro in need of players. President "H'eeghman
has sounded Brooklyn on the subject of securing Olson, and to any one who has
seen Ivan In action this Is proof positive that the Cubs not only need players, but
that their need is desperate. There is slight chance of flobinson letting Olson go,
howover, as shortstops nro ns scare ns humanitarians In Germany. Without Olson
Brooklyn would have no utility inflelder with tho exception of Smyth, who lacks
experience. Furthermore, should anything happen to' Daubert, Olson Is the only
available man to Mil his position.

the players were being signed during the winter nnd early daysTHEN
spring somo managers were for cutting the player limit to eighteen.

Had they done so It can readily be seen what the fate of the Cubs would
have been at thin time.

Two Wonderful Athletes at Franklin Field
of the greatest nthletes (n tho country are in action on Franklin FieldTWO

In the opening events of the I'enn Relay Carnival. They nro Simpson,
of Missouri, and Howard Berry, of Penn. The former Is one of the Missouri speed-er- a

In the sprint medley relay race, and he strengthens n speedy trio in Plttam,
Baggy and Wyatt. In this event the first two men run half a length, the next
one lap and the last two laps or half a mile. Simpson will probably run tho first
lap for his team, and as he has done this distance In 1!1 he should give Missouri
an early lead. They will probably need It, for Fenn, Chicago, State and North-
western all have strong teams entered. Picking the winner In this race is no
harder than selling fur overcoats In Africa.
" Tomorrow Simpson will run In the 120-yar- d hurdles, nnd from the way he is
flying over the timbers at present he Is likely to make a new record. Ho will bo
pushed all the way by Ames, of Illinois, who Is showing the best form of his career.

Howard Berry Is out defending his titlo of Pentathlon chnmplon ngalnst n
splendid Held, and this event is the feature of the day. The Philadelphia favorite
Is In line condition and promises to top his marks of previous years. Despite tho
fact that he has a wonderful squad of young nthletes opposing him Berry Is
top heavy favorite, especially here In Philadelphia where we believe he Is unbeatable
in almost every athletic event ho tackles,

t . . .

BEFORE the relay carnival all sorts of rumors are rife. Now champions
- but the well-know- n men generally come through and

take away the prizes. Holy Cross Is said to be primed for tho one-mil- e

champlpnshlp. Worcester advices state that It will take at least 3 minutes
20 seconds to head'off the four headed by Andy Kelley, who tho Holy Cross
men consider the fastest quarter mller In tho American colleges today.
He has shown that If necessary he will do close to 48 seconds In his relay.
Illinois, the 'Vyestern champion,' Missouri! Pennsylvania, Notro Dame and
other teams will be there to push Holy Cross all the way tomorrow.

Bethlehem High Wins
rm.EHEir. r

t , yesterday
April ST. rtelhlthem

won easily from Mo- -
rarorhUl Behoof nlnt, 13 to 3. George,

tilvn cnooi. ana i,tnnoi, lor ina
.School, starrsd at the bat.
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Farm School Has Two Games Booked
The National Kartiv School baaeball team playaPennington Preparatory Hchool at Pennington.

N. J., tomorrow, and following week nt homeFarm School wnl try and hold Ita own against
tho liethlehem Prep team.

Gerhart Wins Annual Shoot
BINKINO BPHINO. Ta.. April 37. In the an.

nual target ahoot of tha loral gun rlub. W.Uerhart led all competitors with Si breaks out
f.f "' 3- Others scoring - each weraH. Urubaker. J. Oachman and 8. Moyer. J. W,Mainly .bruke si,
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"K .Zeider's Father Dead
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OH, MAN!
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GOATS, BAA-A-BAA-A-I-
NG AND EAGER,

GAMBOL OVER LOCAL GOLF GREENS
WITH PLAYERS ANXIOUS TO GET 'EM

Goat Master Murphy
Sets Loose a Flock of
Them Whitemavsh's
New Hole

By SANDY McXIISLK'K
will nriirli. whinny, linit-ii-- iiiul

GHATS nil riMT Awnlmlnli B"If iihtiiri'
tills lpii!")n.

Sovrral lmntlipil "f tlH'in liavo bwii
turnril Innso. (Jolfer." nt that pIiiIi (Up

mow ilcsppratPly t to rorral thorn
TIip coats Imvp InlrpiirliPil tlum?pvp?

In Hip trapplnc, thpy lirown on the rotieli.
they cnucp the turf, thpy Intprfprp with

iilantlnc. thpy liutt tho cnlfn-f-

nil uniiiPiipctlnc. thpy camlml. thpy finite-- ,

thpy mock pfTntty t lainurp Ihpin. TliPlr
hides are- - only worth a dollar apiece, hut
Hip mrmliPiH hip after them hot-foo- t, with
outstretched nlhllrk "tl fwIfIiIiic ilrler

The plot ramp to llpht toda In the
of 'ioat Master K. V Murph.v.

a prominent meniher of the Amnlniinli
Country Cluh. lie In the parent and foiimlpr
of tile (ioat Cluh.

Hy the payniPnt of Hip pptraiirp fee. each
meniher receives mio. "iroat." with his name
nil the hack nf it. lie ties It to ins lielt
and then deties tiie rest of the niPiuherslilp
to battle and to try to cet his "Boat." The
club handicaps are used in all tho matches
and the lnser lias to turn over his "Boat"
to the victor. Theie are many other details,
which will be found In tho statement to
follow.

The I Ioat Cluh wns received with Bleat
acclaim, and Is expected to stimulate. een
more, the bcay interest In the royal and
ancient name at the club, wheie a lmlk
schedule of events Is carded.

There Is some talk of inalilnK the "Boat"
competition a war fund event. In which case
it will likely he still mure popular.

Haa-- a and More Baa-- a

1'pon the payment nf $1 to the coat tn.i
ter. i:. V. Murphy, any mcmbei' of lh
Arnnlniijik Country Cluh may become a
meuihcr of the Aroulmlnk (ioat Club.

Mis payment of the dollar will be -- mil
clent notice tli.it be OKiees to. will abide by
and help to enforce the rules anil I eKiil.it ions
ns follows:

All matches shall be played based on the
cluh handicap, as shown by tin handi'-a-

list
The player with the blcher hand'enp

be allowed tlnee-fiuartc- of the differing'
between his handicap and that of his oppo-

nent. Strokes shall be taken on the lmles
ns Indicated by the scorecard. Fractions
of nne-ha- ir or more shall count as one.

The member.! shall receive upon payment
of entrance fee one "Boat." with their name
upon It, and shall receive or be entitled to
one "I. I'." for each and every mcmbei
of the Aronlnnnk float flub.

The members will play matches amniic
themselves for their "Boats." nnd the lnser
shall pay his losses with bis "coat" or anj
other "coat" In his possession, or If he does
not have any goats," he shall pay It with
tho "I. O. U." (Isued to him in favor of the
member to whom be lost, but he cannot c'e
Ills "I. O. t'." to the same member twice,
ho having had originally only one "I. O. V "

for each member). He can, however, lose It
to a member, win It back from that mem-

ber and lose it to him again.
When n member .plays and loses his

"coat" ho can challenge the wlnnur to an-

other match, but ho must play this second
matrh with his handicap reduced by one
stroke; If be again loses and pays with hli

I. O. IV and challenges to a third match
he, must play the third match with his
handicap reduced by Iwo strokes.

A member may (after losing bis "goaf
nnd his "I. f. IV to one member) at nn

time cballcngo and play nny other inembei
anil In the match uso his full club handicap.

U a member after losing his "goat" lose,

his "I. O. IV to a member. If he plays thls
member holding hiH "I. O. IV n second
match and lose, he shall pay him $1 unless
he has nnother "goat" with which to pay
his loss,

(Joats must bo won by match play. They
cannot bo traded for goats. It A holds
your goat, and you hold A.'h goat, you are
not allowed to exchange. Hut. If you hold
A.'H "I. O. I'.," and you learn that ho has
recently won a goat, you can demand that
goat and return to him his "I. O. U."

When two or more members of tho Aronl.
mink Ooat Club aro playing together In
nny kind of a match, one member may re-

ject a challenge to play for goats. This
may happen under the same conditions to
a second challenge, but If It happens a thlul
tlmo the member must cither accept the
challenge or hand over his goat, any other
goat In his possession or his "I. O. U.," the
same ati U he had played the match and
lost. ,

This penalty cannot be enforced on nny
member who has no goat" In his possession
and with the challenger holding- - his
"I. O. U."

A loser must pay his losses' In the fol-
lowing order:

First. His goal or any other troat In
his possession. Or, if he does not have any
goa's.;tt "I. o: O." Issued to Mm In favor

tA'wtiitn' lift Inmt rint)iit 4hV

Tomorrow's Tournaments
and Today's Tec Talk

'cmin.-ii- iiiul lln iN fur tltf L.tkruniHl
'Impli. nl riclilfi'ii holi'. CiMintr lull tiT
I.;iUcwhhI, l.uKi'W'Mi'l, , J,

Thrri wvrv m.ni.x urloiM mounts mi tin
link- - ltnK liffitri1 and ilurtnu llu tltm- - nf
nur nierirjin lOtolutfmi, I'tir .ntunti, at
(hi' end nf a nmtili it mis iit In tin Iomp
In iiffil tils slun itnrr tu a liiliMnrnl alinnl
the ni ill h in tfit rccnril ImmiIc, ultlnK tin'
ii.iiih r Hit1 ulnner and llic details.

1 Ihti N iiiimIi rtlih'im In shun Unit tin
s.uim frrliai; nf unml (Vl'iiu-li- ii and i lin--
wlili h eUt lirlurvn innnlM'rs nf prr-t'ii- t-

ll.l lulls K1S ,lsd IHTst'llt la lilt' nld tl.ls
t iiflrrs. It (( ins, til used

(n lit In rifwr dii unlf rint In iinirnrin.
a nil Inlr.H tinns of tin rule would sei-i- i
li.ui India rd mini' nf tin la'cr at Ic.ist,
llcrr Is ,i i"it' la inilnti

(.Hli, NiiimnlHT id. i;,r;,
' I his d.i l.lrutmi nit lamps I).itrnii!i.

nf Hit lttrt-lhtr- d Iti'Klntt'iit, I id in: onnlitrd
nf id. nine Hit' dlllcrral Unit's without his
uniform, was lined nu In I'lnls, haling
inuli'sM'd tin hfiimii-ius- s nf lil- irlmt

MAMI'.s CIIIUI.
1 Ills nun ri'HUrst la - Unril 'llirrc

I'hils nairr ' l.tr.H t frmn (In tninult's,
LnnMiii: mcr (he nld remrds hrltms mil

thr fait th.it mrmtii'i's witi' taariihU llnrd.
hrrr a Tint and thcrr a Pint, and sccmi'd
annoyed If Die lltif was made Inn stu;i.
In Hi.it rasi (tic ,i'ill,v pnlfrrs flui'd them-stIt'- s,

as uhnw

M.irtlnf: i'f ila n . atal nti
. wilt mllcct tliotn and nwiinl
tlm ptizes to tlio winnerH.

Wlirii trn.it k two col lectori, tho inrmlior
liolilinp the Riat with his j.amo on it will
kcoio two iiolntH for that po.it, and
M'niv fino additional point for awh goat or
"I. (), LV in IiIh imsscsslon.

Tho member with tho most points to his
credit shall be the winner.

The cifil.th hole nt WliitomarM. hap been
made Into .1 splendid eantle of tho mod-
ern polf link. .Most Hubs have hole. n at
least one hol which sooni.s m pood and
satisfaetorv fnm every standpoint that it
won't oer have to be ohniiKori. This com.
to be the ( use with the revised otolith of the
Chestnut Hill course There wan formerly

C- -JGORDON-aft- m.

"ARROW
form'fit

COLLAR
TOPS AND HANDS ARE CDUVE CUT
TO TIT THE SHOULDERS. 2 for 30c
CIUETT,rEADODV&CaCAlAKERa

don mm

Blue Serge Suits
To your order. SI
Our leader .... O
Snappy eltVcln euiirniiteeil
oliir. lit and style prrfeet,

T,,K taii.outsilly liloran oiuj;irninii
1103 Arch Street

fllYMPlA "road and llalnlirlclcei. i. rry inurds, Jlsr.MONDAY liVKXIMI. AI'KII. 3(1

utini; .Joe ItoFrWl m. Johnny VUxtiu
Hurry Mnlth in. Ttnlilv .larolm

lU'CK I'l.lvMlMi (. I'ltAMili: Midt'lm;
ll.UNi:V IIAIIX is. IHf'K IIAIIMAN

.IIIK IIIIIST n. JIMMY HUFFY
Adm. --Mr l Hal, lies. .Kle. 7.1c I Arena He.. HI

RACES TODAY
At HAVRE DE GRACE

T Hares Dally, Including Bteeplfcbasa
EPEOIAL, RACK TllAINSl l'enna. It. it. UaTa

Droad bt. 12:34 1'. M Wen l'hlla. 12:38 1'. U.i
L. O. leave 21th A Chestnut ma.. 12:45 P. ill

Admission to Orandstand and 1'addock, ll.&ff
Ladles, II.no.

FIRST ItACE AT !:S0 V. U.

HATUKDAY NIGHT SATlRDAVNIOHT
NATIONAI A C J'l MrOuUun. Mrr.

Jimmy Murphy is. Harry Ilorle
1'ul Moore vs. Faul Doyle

Jne Tuber . One.rnneh lloaant MORK III'.TO.TIIK-MIMIT- K IIOUT8
Adm. tie. lie.v 50e, 75o and 1.00.

I T.-- l 1M

a MiihI ioKi nt tlii- - Kircii aftor a Roort
iliic. The slmt iiipini--i- l lo hi- t" i .11 v
tho triipinni; far iloun lln- - fuirwn . nml II

IiioKimI fis tlioiicli tho kiitii would br i'ii ,iust
tho other Mldp. Hut own a uood lu,-- l

over the liuziiid wns most often yanN short
of tin- - morn, doi-plt-o tho fact that tin- golfer
miKlrt thlnli thill Ills hall had (tone Inity.
fhi' nillcs nrrosH tile Blcon. That, in lo ii'f,
uns thr old liolo.

It is said tlint no im'inlii'r of Hip chili
I'Vcr not mi that In- - could khukp that

shot, and .1 tin Ilium's himself Is

Mooted as h.miik that lm always had trou-
ble in planliuK his shot for the foimal
putts.

Hut the now hole 1ms a whole flock of
thrills and lutotest. Tirnch liattlenients
hae lieen run out from tho boundary Hue

on the rlKht, alioiit half way acioss the
fairway, so that fiom the cnlnret'il tee it
is a cany of IS" yards above tho traps.

The p!aer shootlnK safe to the left. Imp.
Inn to llnd the fairway and htiKKlne Hip

luniP (lit t buttiesses of you', no matter how
Ioiik Ins sliot, or short, will hae the same
lilind htasslc stall at the urt-c- as formerly.

Hut if be Is bold and unafraid, he can
tnKe the correct wallop to carry the now
trapping, whlrh spreads from tho left out
Into Hie fairway. If he sets away Willi a
niee hall he sets a lovely open shot at the
pin and bitch, for seooplim of the umirdliiB
mounds has born done to the left, so that
Hie ciTPii is open to the shot oairyliiK to
the lpft.

Tiie Kieeii has been bolstered up a bit
so that the holp now sppius Ideal.

Tho Bolfer plays for something, and. If
lie nets away villi his shot, lie cols It, on
the now hnlo

aasssV

aisaV

Got the
Goods, Atlantic"

"Todty.thetpeclficcrivltytMlUrrtc
llcitly check on th ult
Ability of a saaollne, for rxtmple, for a

motor It
moitprobiblathttthe definition of ch-oline will hsv to be baaed on the per
renttffe that diitils over between apeel
fied when the diatillation
l carried out under aped fled condition.

"The traaollne muat not viporlre too
freely for two rraaonai One, that It would
not be and lota In ator
age by would be too great.
Hence, the may have to

Hmltationa of the percentage
over a certain temperature,

coupled perhapa with a proviso that cer-
tain percentages ahall dlatll over

fixed temperatures, In order that
requisite amounts of low.bolllng constiu
uenl shall be present to Insure easy start
Ing of an engine,

"Uktwlse tha must con
tain proviso tha? all must distil over
below a certain maximum t.
order to exclude from the gasoline tha
heavier petroleum aucb at
kerosene.'

Official Statement
by U, S. Govt. Bureau of
Standards.

We'vebeenpreachlngandprsctlclngth
aama thing for years. The
of Atlantic Gasoline la always uniform
It meet Unci) Sam's Ideas pcrfectjr,

G A
. - -- ,.

LOCAL HOXERS
IN SHORE TOURNEY

CITY. April 27 - Patnv
nf tho Don tinmen (itlmllr rhlhidflphl.i.
.M. A. A. A. I'. ihHinpion nf thp las pouml

ftnppnl (Smific Smith, nf Atlimifo In
tho found in tlw wind up at thr lilc

tfurnaiiH'iil hr IHt nichl.
In tho 11". pound chihH. Chnilry llrndrr. nftho I ton Hum o Club. Prat .llmttiy It rook tic.IMiflad'lphhi. in n fni auitth. Voani: Ituhldfau.

of thp Iom IIosmi Club, hutted Frank Sthurer. of
tho I toil Clnl A. C. I'lillmMphlR. In tho open-in(- ?

round. Ainirri-- n .Inhanu. iinnthrr local lad.
In turn dofpatod Hobldeau. Yoiins Hrlpnmt. ofPhiladelphia, won Joe Appaluicl. brother
of t'atsy. In the hhiiip rrt.

In the Istr. pound divlMlnn. Johnny Smith, of
tho Don llosrn Cnthollc Club. nurprNr'1 In uptprllm: bout with Sam lto1dnnn. nf thin city,
who KnniKnl Smith out la the first round twowcpUs iiRn, Tonuiiv (troj. of West J'hlladpt-Phla- .

brat .lohnti VIbkI. of tho Trlancle AthleticClub, hi minthcr croat match, whh h required
an extra round. .Urn llookpr. nf thN cltv.

ei Willie Italrd. or the 4Vntr.il V. M. C. A..I'hlladelphta. In tho 1 1.Vpoun-- l dtvWIon.

SpriiiRfield Club Loses in
SPIll.NftKICMi. . April 7. The

Natlon.tN defeated tho local rlub of tho Central
I" n, kiudc .fKtridav bv n

wore of 4 to '.'. With two down in tho ninth, a
hit followed by tun hnto-- on ImIH Plt hor Clark
hllod tho h.thrt llluihllliin then winded, dinr- -

the scoro. In the tonth. Hftor hnd'idu
clod.
lm.

item

aafe,

other

fluli.

Cltv.

frnm

l'lt( iior .intnbM hit a homo jun oor tho
ninr:

I'tltpbursh
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LoulNlann anil lMillo Morgan box in the wind. ?
up lh Cninhrla (,'luli tonight Charle Hear

imlreil !f with Jack MiCloskcy th Mini- - ,1
tlnal. other houts Hobby Mnl.pod metts &

ItUEhrs. I'URRy vo boxes Jack Caponl ,

inl Vnnk ."mlth fares Jimmy Puffy '
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ADROP of Atlantic Gasoline what
. majesty, what superb vjrility!

Torn to shreds in the cylinder-hea- d and
lashed into stream of might in instant
flight from crank-sha- ft to rear wheels!

Pep. Power. Tremendous power-ste- ady,

unfaltering. Truly super-gasoli- ne

that makes any motor a better
motor, that makes any motorist
happier motorist

Atlantic Gas is so downright spunky.
Up-hil- ls are turned into down-grade- s.

Level stretches become as the free, un-
obstructed air to the whirring aeroplane.
Increased mileage and decreased up-
keep are matter of course and fact

Whatever you drive Ford or Fiat,
Cole orCadillac,Roamer orRolls-Royc- e,

Atlantic Gasoline will give it new im-
petus, new vigor. For, Atlantic gas will
and does Put Pep in Your Motor. "

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh

Makers of Atlantic Motor Oils-Li-ght, Medium,
Heavy and Polarine

ATLANTIC
SOLI N E

&i&2hW&tA.M

SOUTHWESTERN

BOWLINGCHAMPION
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